
THE DRAFT.
WAR DEPARTMENT, >•

■PooVOBT Marshal General’s Office, J.
IVAsiiincton, 1). C., July 12, ’OB. ')

•CIBCOLAB, 1
No. 44. f

P To answer inquiries made' to this ofllco,
Jt is announced :

h first. Any drafted person paying throo
'hundred dollars under section 13, of the
'enrollment act, is thereby exempt from
further liability under that draft, but not
from any subsequent draft.

Second. Any drafted person furnishing
an acceptable substitute, is exempt from
military service for the period Cor which
said substitute is mustered into the service,

’ Third. A substitute once mustered into
Hie service cannot bo drafted while in ser-
vice.

Fourth. A drafted roan cannot paycom-
mutation money or present a substitute af-
ter ho has reported himself to the Board of
Enrollment for exemption.

Fifth. Meti who on the 3d ofMarch, 1860,
were in the military service of tiro United
States as substitutes under the’draft of
1862, and whoso terms of service have since
expired, are not liable to the.present draft,
but'the persons for whom, they were sub-,
stitutud, are liable to draft, the same as
though they had not been drafted, or fur-
nished substitutes under the draft of lust
ear.

Sixth. In serving the notices ns required
.by circular No. 42, from this office, a rea-
sonable time to report shall in each case be
granted by the board of enrollment to men
do Slate service, who have be. n or may be
drafted. JAMBS B. FRY,

Provost Marshal General.

War Department, )

Provost Marshal Generai’s OrnbE, £
Washington, D. C., July 18,1883. \

'CIRCULAR* I
No. 51. |

Tbe fourth paragraph of.Circular No. 44,
issued from tills' office, July 12, 1863, is
herdhy'modiiiud, -so as to'correspond with
the following opinion of the Hon. William
Whiting, Solicitor of the WarDepartment,
which will, berealtor, govern in allcases in
which it is applicable s ,

OPINION,

“ A person drafted into the military ser-
vice of tlio United Stajos, under the provis-
ions ol the ad .ol March 3. 1863 chapter
’75, for ‘ enrollinghnd'oalling out the nation-
al forces,Mid lor other purposes,’ claiming
exemption from draft by reason of any dis-
ability, ns provided in s id act, has the
right to have the question of his disability
submitted to and passed upon by the Bound
ofEnrollment, whose decision thereon-is
final. If the Board shall have decided'Hint
the claimant is liable toservo, 'ho has the
right, after such decision against 'him, 'to
.pay his commutation money, orto 'furnish
his substitute, within' such extended time'
as may be fixed by the order of the Board
ol.Enrollment for his appearance for duly.;

(Signed) “ WILLIAM WHITING,
Solicitor of the War Department.”

JAMES B. FRY, Provost Marshal Gon’l.

SURRENDER OF PORT HUDSON.
ViCKsnuuo, July 10,»f« Gaiko, July 12.

The gunboat Arizona has just arrived
'from Port Hudson with dispatches to 'Gen,

. Grunt announcing the capitulation of that
place on the 7th. Just after bis iinsuccess-

rful assaults upop the enemy’s works, Gen.
Bangs labored to reduce the place by con-
't.inuous bombardment and by closing all
avenues by which the enemy could procure
a supply of provisions.

On the evening of the 7th Gen. Gardner
sent out a flag of truce. He had heard of
'the capitulation of Vicksburg, and desired
'General Banks to give him such inlormalion
•as he might, have concerning the truth or
'falsity o( the rumor.

-

•General Banks sent him'a copy of Gen.
■'Grant’s dispatch, giving 'full.particulars of
•the capitulation of Vicksburg. , •

;.l Gunlmjr thoxpn,.i!H.a V,ln wil-
‘Hihghoss to surrender upon the same terms.

General B.mlis declined, and announced
that ho would accept nothing short of an
unconditional surrender.

General Gardner had before expressed'his
'determination to hold hot to tbe.-last ex-
'tremity, and seomod sanguine both to the
ultimate succeed'd the Confederate arms

•holding Mississippi, and his own ability to
■defend bis works until he should berdlioted
by an attack upon Gen. Banks’ roar.

The intellig’-nce ofGen. Grant’s-splendid
'triumph at Vicksburg, however, and the
■ advance of a strong column into the inter-
'lor of Mississippi, cutting off his expected
'relief, speedily dispelled Gen. Gardner’s

■ hopes. Disheartened and discouraged by
'the news he had received, Gen. Gardner
surrendered his force, unconditionally, on

■the morning of July Bth.
Tho garrison, consisted of 6,000 effective

men in excellent condition. There wore
■sixty pieces (>l artillery in the various bat-
■lerios along the river and in Iho rear of the
■place, many ol them of largo calibre. The
magazine contained an abundant-supply'of
powder, but a sural I quantity df 'shell and
shot. Tho deficiency nccounts'for'ihe'reb-
el tiro having lieeuso alack during the last

■two or three days ofthe aiego. Gen, Gar’d-
'ner was evidently hushahding his resources
'to repel an anticipated assault, and had an
■abundant supply worked all his
vguns for several days continually, without
■exhausting his supply.

There was no beef in the possession df
•tho rebels at Port Hudson at tho time of
the surrender. Tho-flesh ofmules had been
dealt out for some days, in short rations, to
supply tho want of beef. There was quite

•a number of mules insido the rebel works,
and an abundance of corn to have sustained
tho garrison for weeks longer, if they had
•had the heart to fight.

General Gardner is reported to have said
after tho surrender, that ho expected Gen.
Grant, with his army, would come down
from Vicksburg, and that. In that event,
'hi • works would ho assaulted and ovefpow-
•cfed by siipi'rior.onmhprs, and many of his
■men would’lre'bayoneted in the trenches
'before a surrender could be made.

Genoral Hnrron’s fine which,
yob "Will ’remember, is the Aitny of,the

/Frontier, operating on the'South-western
■Missouri, lino and lately attached to Grant’s
army, started this morning (or Fort Hudson.
'On meeting the Arzoria the ■■fleet of trans-
ports returned to this place, ami are now
on their way .tip the Tazoo fiver. They
will proceed as high as >Yazoo city, and
perhaps higher. General Herron’s-i'orce'ia
largo enough to operate with advantage If
an enemy can bo round in that quarter.

There is nothing from Sborman since my
'dispatch of yesterday.

The Movement on Charleston^
Washington, July 16.

The following report was received at the
headquarters of the Army:
(HEADQUARTERS OP THE DEPARTMENT OF ')

tub Sooth, In the Field. k
Morris Island, July 12,1868. \

-To Major General H. W, Malteck, General-
in-Chipf:Sir.-—I have thff honor to report that at

o o’clock on the morning of the 10th in-
slant I made an attack upon the enemy’s
fortllfied position or:- tilo South end of Mor-
T !8 Island, And’after aa engagement lasting
three hours and a quarter,-captured all his
strongholds upon rhut part of the Island,
andtyiishud rorwar(j nly infantry to within
siEliuridrod yards of Fort W ago oh

Wo now bold all the Island except about
no mile on the north end, which includes
'>« Wagner and a battery on Cumilllng's

toe
*’ mo,l,nllne the present time loan-

-8 or (li'teonheavy guns in the aggregate,
he n a , nssiu,lting column was gallantly led
soiaii i u^ur G*"*- Strong It landed In
'foil 1 r

***• un<t°r cover ofour batteries on
lie Bn, Tfour monitors led byAdudral DAhlgroon which entered thd
after

ctl annul abreast of Morris Island soon
cornin' j''(tar,os opened. The Monitors
*«»inst Fort

h w4noor.Ur,D,f0or.
Ur,D,f tb °

On the morning of tbs 11th lost., at day-
break, nu attempt was made to carry Fort
Wagner by assault.

The parapet was gained, but the supports
recoiled under the ffre to which they were
exposed, and could not bo got up. Our
loss, in both actions, will not bo very much
—about 160 in killed,, wounded, and miss-
ing.

Wo have taken eleven pieces of heavy
ordnance and a large quantity of campequi-
page.

The enemy’s loss ln killed, wounded'and
missing will not fitll shurt of2oo.

Very respectfully,'your obedient serv’t
~ , Q. A. GILMORE;

Brigadier General commanding.

FRO'lll NORTH CAROLINA.
'PROGRESS OF THE UNION SENTIMENT.

■Fortress Monroe, July 18.—Gen. Fos-
ter arrived hero at 11 o’clock to-day,

■The town of Williamston, on the Roa-
noke, was bombarded by four of our gun-
boats under Captain Flnssor, on Monday
night. The bridge across Gardner’s creek
was destroyed, and the robots, who bud re-
cently become quite bold, were driven en-
tirely from the river many miles back.

For the past few days, much activity has
been exhibited in this department*and re-
sults of a beneficial character will soon be
realized.

TheRaleigh Standard is in favor of a re-
construction of the Union, and thinks'it
probable that terms ol reconstruction be-
tween the North and South will he the
adoption of a gradual emancipation system
by all the rebellious States, which North
Carolina, in common with the other slave
States, will accept, if the United States
government insists upon'the same ’as the
only terms that can bo granted, notwilh-
standing'tho life of (he institution ’is not In
the least impaired by (his war, as is gen-
erally bqliuved oftbeNorth. Nothing but
a great standing army between masters and
slaves coiild impair 'the institution, over
which is thrown'the shield ol State and
municipal laws, together with the Southern
people. Hence, these are the cheapest the.
Government can offer, and tho best tho
South canaccept.

Tho Wilmington Journal, an original
Secession sheet, in speaking, of ,the as-
sembling of the North CarolinaLegislature,
on the call of Gov. Vanco, ostensibly to
consider the question oftho rebel currency,
charges that other and more important ob-
jects occasion the called session, and; bit-
terly denounces tho reconstruCtiotilats,
With the intention, to. uso'the Legislature as'
a means of accomiHiihlng their purpose.

The Raleigh 'Stale Journal alleges (he
discovery of a secret organization, whose
purposes are most infamous and treasona-
ble, and which, doubtless, has ramifications
throughout the Stale, and saysthat develop-
ments may swiftly be made which willstar-
tle the most apathetic^

The Journal admits tbe existence in tbe
Slate ol secret ‘Union societies.

Correspondence of -the Missouri Democrat.
'Prisoners at Vicksburg.

The feeing among the’captured is'vafi-
onsly stated. 'Gen. 'Bowoo, for ‘instance,
■appears to think that he has been sold, and
other officers attribute 'their misfortune do,
want of genuriUship'in'Pomhofton, and'sllll
others,swear, that Pemberton sold oiifto
Grant, but all the privates appear delighted
and are quite free in the expression of their
determination not to follow, Iho Confeder-
acy, but to return to their homes.

Tho soldiers from Louisiana ore constant-
ly deserting across the river, and all others
who can find Ibo'meians of doing so, follow
their example. To sitcb an extent has this,
been carried, tbat-Generul Pemberton ’flits’
been forced to complain o'f ifto'Gen. Grant
and to ask that be use force to prevent the :
troops from leaving. Tbe lull, ris said to
have declined to interfere.' He assured'
Gen. Pemberton that ho bonssdered it no
part of'his business to use arms to force
men to fight lor the Confederacy. Ac-'
cording to the cartel. General Pemberton
and bis army were- to bo poroiod and placed
mil.tSa ut* Um FudSrarltlreil. Tims’ far. It
has been impossible for that to be done,
ond in tbe meantime he had no interest
do compelling men to go where they did
not wartt. to go.j 'consequently,' notice has
been given that all who wish to take tho
oath and go'homo, can do so. Some of the
officers refuse to lake Ihopurole, and will
be sept North as prisoners.

Hon. Albert Gallatin Brown, the col-
league of Jcltf. Davie in the United States
Senate, came to Snyder’s Bluff on the 6th,
and took the oath. He said be had never
believed in secession, had never been a se-
cessionist, and had never been in favor of
tho rebellion, his wife, who was present,
said ids course had ruined her, and there
need be no fears that be would act disloyal
in Inturo.

Tho condition of General Pemberton is
pitiable in tbe extreme. His officersfalsely
and meanly ascribe bis misfortune to alb
sorts of things,'such os imbecility, fico.,
while he. poor man, is nearly crazy, and
evinces in an unmistakable manner tbe hu-
miliation and anguish he feels. He keeps
confined to his room, and walks frunlioally
all the time, tearing his hair, and giving ill!
sorts of evidence that ho is an insane plan.
He was orto of the few, as wo learn from an
oye-vvitness,. who gave unmistakable evi-
dence of lrepugnaoee to taking the'parole.—
His condition excites the coiniiiisseratiOn Of
all unbiased persons at'Vicksbnrg.

’File Rebels under Forfeit 'RoiiteH 'by
. <Jen. Dodge.

Memphis, July 17.—The reports from'the
army at Vicksburg are all favorable.

Sherman was pursuing Johnston With
every prospect ol destroying his entire ar-
my.

General Dodge, at Corinth, peporfs'tbat
he routed the rebel forces under Forrest
and Billies, and had been Scouring the
country north ofhisigMes, wounding and
capturing quite a number.

Ilurlburt’a cavalry scouts report .that
Colonel Blythe, with 900 men and four pie-
ces of artillery, was at Gold Water Station,
and Chalmers at Panola.

A letter received Irom Chalmers/ states
that Johnston has been lighting near Jack-
son, and was failing bach;.

Richardson is still in the country north
of hero enforcing the conscription. Gen.
Dodge will attend to him.

Moaojiv’SßmiivTO omo.
160 REBELS KILLED AND DROWNED—'I,O9O

•PRISONERS TAKEN
'CtEVEIAND, July 20.

MorganTnado an nnsuccesslul attempt to
cross thu Ohio river yesterday near CooK-y-
-viile, but was prevented bya gndbodt.

One hundred and'fifly rebels were'killed
and drowned- A thousand prisoners were
taken with their artillery.

Among the prisoners were Colonel Ward
and Col. Dick Morgan, a brother ot 'Jdhn.

The band scattered among the bills.
Gen. Judd fa confident of the capture ol

the balance df (ho party to-day.

PRISONERS FROM THE REBELS.
The number of re|£l oflicors ranking from

lieutenant generals down to onsigne, now in
our hands, ia estimated by the authorities
here at over 6,000. Retaliation will be a
dangerous game to play at.

Following is a nearly correct statement
of the Dumber of rebel prisoners known to
bo in our hands. It is below, rather than
above the actual mark :

On hand at Memphis, 4,000
At Fort Delaware, 6.000
Captured by Gen, Grant, 81,801)
Captured by Gdn. Sherman, 2.000
Captured by Gen. Banks, 18,000
Captured by Gen. Prentiss, ’-2,000
Captured by Gen. Rosecrans, ’6,000

■Captured by Gen. Meade, 84,000

Total, 06,300

Pbaisb and Abuse.—Public applause is
ever jealous ofits own verdict, and thud
the men who have been most abused -have
hben generally those who hnvo be3a most
.^raised.

'Proclamation.
WIIDREAS the Hon. James 11. Graham

President Judge of the several Courts of
Common Ploas of tho cdurities ofCumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniara, and Justices of tho several Courts'
of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael Cocklin and HughStuart, Judges of the Courts or Oyer and Terminer
arid Jail Delivery for the trial ofail capital aud oth-
er offenders,in tho said county of Cumberland, bytheir precepts to mo directed, dated tho 13th dayof April, 1863 j have ordered, tho Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery tobo
holden at Carlisle on tho 4th Monday of August,
1863, (being the 24th day,) at 10 o’clock in the
forenoon, to continue one week. '

NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Ponce, and Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that thoyaro .by tho said precept
commanded to bo then and there in-their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitionsexaminations, and all other, remembrances, to do
those things which to'thcir offices.appertaftrito'ba
done, and nil those that are bound by recognizances,to prosecute ngareaUthe prisoners that are orthen
shall bom tho Jail of saidoountv,-are to bo there
to prosecute tnom as shall be just. ' f

J.T. EIPPET,
Sheriff,

’July 16, 1863.

hotige.
Treasdrt'Departmeni, }OfriCE OF COMPTROLLER op TDE CUBRENOT, )

Washington, Juno 20tb, 1883. J
Whereas, by satsifactory eyidonoe presented in

the undersigned. It has been made to appear'thatthe First National’Bank of-Carlisle, in the County
of Cumberland, and State of'Pennsylvania, has
been duly, organised Onddr dnd mooording’to the
requirements ofthe dot of Congress, entitled " An
act to provide a’Bational Currency, secured by
a pledge of United States stooks, and provide for
the circulation and redemption thereof, approved
February 25, 1863, and has complied with all the
provisione of said a6t required to bo complied
with before commencing the business Qf Bonk-
ing :

Now therefore, X, Hugh McCulloch, Comptroller
of Iho Currency, do hereby certify that the said
First National Bank of Carlisle, County of Omni
berland, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence thebusiness of Banking under tho not
aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my
I SEAS, I hand and seal of office, this twonty-
'

—. ninth day of June, 1883-
„HUGH McCULLOCH,

Comptroller of tho Currency.
Carlisle July 16, '63.
Iho First National Bank will roooive deposits

both on interest and payable on doinaad, saino as
dono,formerly by fho firm of.Ker Dunlap A Co.,
and will bo prepared to -do everything pertaining
to the business of Banking.

W. W. HEPBURN, Cashier.
Carlisle, July 18, 'B3.

Mow Goods for (lie Season.

SILK Mantles,Coats, Circulars, EpngeMan-
ties and Squons. A largo lot) of luce Mantles,

Points and Bqrnours, Summer Shawls, Desirable
dross goods, Silks, Bongos, Gronadinos, Lawns,
Pungus, Ac., Ac, Parasols, Sun .Umbrellas and
Lace Mits. All kinds of Summergoods which we.
are determined to soil very cheap; please call at

LEIDICiI, SAWYER A MILLER'S,
EastMain St,

May 28,’63. . ■ '

/}AA POUNDS EXTRA PRIME BU-
'DUUfIAtt-Curod Hams for sale very low,
i&hollsaU or retail by JNO. HYER.

MOT ALCOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY CONSENTRATED

fEGEME EXTRACT.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTORHOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS,
prepared by Dr. C> M. Jackson, Philadelphia, Ps.,
.will effectually, cure Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
jaundice,jChronio or Nervous Debility, Discaso of
tho Kidneys, and all diseases arising /rom a dis-
ordered Liver or Stomach,

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or
Blood to the Hoad, Asoidity of tho Stomach, Nansen,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flutter-
ing at the Pit of the Storaaob, Swimming of ibo
Hoad, Hurried and Difficult breathing, Fluttering
at the Heart, Cheeking or Suffocating Sensations
when in a lying posture, dimness of vision, Hots
or Webs before the Sight, Fever and DullPa.lo.in
the Head, Deficiency of Prespiration, Yellowness,
of tho Skin and Byes, Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest, Limbs. <fco,, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burn-
log in the Flesh,Constantlmagininga of Ev»l, and
great Depression of Spirits. And will positively
prevent Yellow Fevor, Billions Fevor^.A?^*

■HOOFLANXi'S BERMAN RITTERS !

Are not a’now and untried article, but have stood
tho test of fifteen years trial by the American pub-
lic; and their reputation And solo/Hre not rivalled
by any similar preparation. . 4

Tho propflotd'ra'UaYo thbasahds of Letters from
'the most eminent

'CLERGYMEN, LAWYERS, MUSICIANS,
and CITIZENS,

/Testifying of their own personal knowledge, to tho
beneficial effect and medical virtues of those 'Rit-
ters.

Do you want something to'strengthen yoh'P

Do you want a good Appetite?

Do you want to.build up your oonatUUlloh-7

Do you want to fool XroU?
‘Do you want to got rid of nervousness f

Do you want energy ?

Do you want to sloop well?

fDo you want a brisk and vigorous fooling ?

If you do, uso HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BIT-
TERS.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There aro many preparations sold under tho

nqmo of Bittqrs, put up in quartbottles, compound-
ed of the cheapest whisky or common rum, costing
from 20 to 40 coots per gallon, the taste disguised
by Anise orICoriantiOr . . ,

This class, of Bitters has caused and will coiitjb-
uo'to cause, as long can bo sold, hundreds
to die the death of the drunkard. By their uso
the system is kept continually under the influence
of Alcbolic Stimulants of‘ibo'wdrst kind,'tho^do-
sire forLiquor is created and kept up, and the re-
sult is.all tho hdrrork attendant upon a drunkard's
life and death.■ For those who desire and WILL HAVE a Li-
quor Bitters, wo publish tht following receipt: Get
ONE BOTTLE HOOFLAND’B GERMAN BIT-
TERS and mis with THREE QUARTS OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKEY, and the.result will bo
a preparation that will FAR EXCEL in medical
virtues and true excellence any of.the numerous
Liquor Bittors in tho market, and will COST MUCH
LESS. You wil] have all tho virtues of HOOFL-
AND'S BITTERS in connection with a QOODar-
tide or Liquor, at a much less prioo than these in-
ferior preparations will cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIER^'!
AND THE FBIENDS QFSOLDIBB3.

We call attention ofall having relations or friends
in the array to the fact that * Hooflaud’s Gorman Bit- 1
tors' will cure -nine tenths of the induced by
exposures an<i privations incident to camp life. In
the .lists, published almost daily in tho newspapers,
qnjho ertWo-l-Of tb.q aide, it. jv.UFha.noHead, that a
very large proportion aro suffering from deblUty,
Every case of that kind. can .be readily cured
by Hoofland's Gorman Bitters. Diseases resulting
from disorders of tho digestive organa are speedily
removed. ‘ Wo have no hesitation in statingthat, if
these Bittors were freely used among , oar soldiers,
hundreds of lives might bo saved that otherwise
will bo lost.

Wo call particular attention to the following re-
markable and well nuthenlicaod euro of ope ofthe
nation’s heroes, whose life, to use his own language,
“ has been saved by Bitters." .

Pnir.Apßi.PHiA, August 23rd,
Messrs Jones ‘ . Evans.—Well* gentlemen, your

Ifooflaud's Gorman Bitters has saved my life.
There is no mistake in this. It is vouched for by
numbers of my, comrades, some of whose-names
are appended, and who were fully cognizant of all
the circumstances of my case. JX am, and have
been for. the last four years, amomber of Sherman's
celebrated battery, and under the immoaiate
command of Captain R. B. Ayers. Through the
exposure attendant upon my arduous duties, <l,was
attacked in November last with inffatnatyofc of the
lungs, and was forsevonty-twodhys in tho hospital.
This was followed by groat debility, heightened by
an attack of dysentery. “I was theh’retoovod from
tho Whito House, ahd'sont to this’eity on board
tbo Steamer “ State of Maine," from which I land-
ed on tho 28th of Juno. Since that time I have
boon about as low as any one could bo and still re-
tain a spark of vitality. For ,a week or more Iwas
scarcely able to swallow.any thing, and *f I di-d force

•a -morsel <lo.wn, it was immediately'.thrown - up
’agiiin.

I could not even keep u glass of water on my
stomach. Life could not last under those Ptroum-
stancos s and, accordingly, tho physicians who
had been working faithfully, though unsuccessful-
ly, to rescue me from tho grasp of tho dread Arch-
er, frankly told mo they.oould do no-moro for me,
and advised mo to see a clergyman, and to make
such disposition of ray limited funds as best suited
mo.’ An acquaintance who visited mo at the hospi-
tal, Mr, Frederick Stoinbron, of Sixth below Arch
Street, advised mo, as a forlorn hope, to try your
Bitters, and kindly procured a bottle. From the
time I commenced taking them the gloomy shadow
of death recoded, pnd I am now, thank God for it,
getting bettor. Though I have taken but two bot-
tles, I have gained ten pounds, and I feel sanguine
of being permitted to rejoin my wife and
daughter, from whom I have heard nothing for
eighteen months, : for, gentlemen, I am a loyal
Virginian, from the vicinity ofFront Royal. To
your invaluable Bitters I owe the certainty of life
which has taked the place of vagu^foars—to your
Bitters will I owe tho glorious privilege -of again
clasping to my bosom these whofcrodoarvrt fcomeda
life.

Very truly yours,
__ISAAC MALONE.

TVe fully concur in tho truth of the above state-
ment, os we hod despaired of ceding our comrade,
Mr. Malone, restored to health.

John Cuddloba6k,*lst New York Battery.
Georgo A. Acktoy.'Co.'O., 11th Maine.
Lewis Chovalior, 92d Now‘York.
I. B. Spencer, Ist Artillery, Battery P.
J, FasowcU, Co B. 3d Vermont.
Henry B, Jerome, Co. B. do.
Henry T. MacDonald, Go C. 6th Maine*
John F. Ward, Co. G. stb Maine.
•Herman Koch, Co. H. 72d Now York. 1
Nathaniel B. Thomas, Co. F. 95th Penn,
Andrew J. Kimball, Go. A. 3d Vermont.

' John Jenkins, Co. B. 106thPenn,

BEW/RE OF COUNTERFEITS I
■Bee thatthe signature of u 0, J/. JACKSON,”

is on the each bottle.

Price - Per Bottle 75 Cents-, or Half
Dozen for $406.

Should your nearest Dniggistnot hare the art),

do, do not bo pat off by any of the intoxicating
preparation, that may bo offered In it. plfcoo, but
send to us, and wo will forward, securely paoUod,,
•by express.

Principal Office & Manufactory,

No. 631 ARCH ST,
JONES & EVANS,

(Successors to 0. M. JACKSON A C0.,)

Proprietors,
For Sale byDrnggi.il andD.al.r. la .very

town in the United States,
May 28, 1863—1y.

NEW DRUG STORE.
THE undersigned hits just opened a new

DRUG STORE, in South Hanover Stroot,
•next door to 0. InhotT. Gyoo£ry Store, where ho-
has just received and opened a large etook of

Drugs,
Chemicals,

Dye-Stuffs,
PorAimery, Toilet Soaps, and Fancy Articles. Al-
so, a largo lot of

Tobaccorand Segars,
of the most favorite brands, Goal Oil Lamps and
Shades, Burning 'Fluid, Confocticnariofl, Fruits,
Nuts, Coal Oil, Alcohol, Stationary,'Patent Medi-
cines, and all other articles connected with our line.,
AH of tfblolrwe will sell pt prioesto suit ttietlAes.
prescription! carefully compoundedby a competent
‘druggist.

CirUele, April 23, 1863
DAVID RALSTON.

THUNKS! TRUNKS!!
XT’VLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bars, TJmbo-
▼ rallas Ac, French s le leather Trunks, La-

dies travelling Trunks of large sizes, brass bound,
of the best makes, in largo va ioty at

ISAAC LININdSTON'S,
. North Hauoror Street.

Manch. 19, 'O3.

Handkerchiefs. Ties, stoots. teib-
bona, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beaulltaUassActmont, can bo found at
ISAAC LIVtNQSTON’B,

North Hanovtr 6U, Emporiuai
Matoh 19,'«».

★ ★ ★
D& SWEEPS

INFALLIBLE

LINIME N T>
TITS

§RMT REMEDY
For Rheumatism, Gout, Neuralgia;

Lumbago, Stiff Neck and Joints*
Sprains, Bruises Cuts and

Wounds, Piles, Head*
ache, and all Rhatf-

Viatic arid Ner-
vous Dis-

orders;

For all,of,which !t is a speedy and eertaia rente*
dy, and never fails. This Linimept is prepared
from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweat, 0/ Connoor
ticpt, tho famous hone setter, and hoe been used
in his prdetieb for morb than twenty years wiiH
the most astonishing success;

As an Alleviator of 'Pain,'\i'\B dnrivaled by any
preparation before tho public, of'which themoSt
skeptioal'may bo convinced by a single trial. •

This Liniment will cure rapidly,and.rodioallyi
Rheumatic Disorders of every kind,, and in thou*
sands ofcaacswhere it baa boon used it has never
bepn kbdwn to fail. ’

Far 'Neuralgia, it' will afford immediaterelief I*,
every case, however distressing.
It will jcelioyo worst Cases of.Stctdaeha W

throe niimites and is .Warranted tb do
. Toothache also will it cure instalnly.

For Nervous Debility and General Lassitude aria-
ing from imprudence or excoss,-this Liniment is a
moat happy- and unfailing remedy. Acting direct*
ly upon tho nervous tissues, it strengthens and re-
vives iho system, and rostores'lt to olEatiplty 'and
vigor. . .

For Filer.—As an external remedy, we cUltd
that it is the best known, and wo.challenge the
■world to produce an equal. Every victim of-this
distressing complaint should give it & trial, for ift
Witt not fail to afford immediate relief, and in fc,
majority ofcases will effect a radical cure. -. ..

Quiney and Sore Throat are sometimes exlrernoly
malignant andj dangerous, Cut-a timely applica-
tion of.this Liniment will never fail to cure. .. .

Sprain* are sometimes very obstinate, and en-
largement of tho joints is liable to occur if neglect*
ed. The Wotst case bo febnqubred hy thi’l
Liniment in two or three days. . ■ , ,

Bruises, Cute, Wounds, Sores, Ulcers',Burns
Scalds,yield wonderfulbealingrptbp-
ertios of DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE DINX-
MENT, when used according to directions. -. Also
Chilblains, Frosted Feet, and InsectBliss and

Dr. Stephen, Sweet, of Connecticut;
the Groat National Bone Setter,

Dr. Slepheti Sweet, of Connecticut;
Is known nil over tho United States.

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Connedtifcut;
Is tho culhorof“Dr. SwectVlnfallibleLiniment;"

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Linirtient;
Cures Rheumatism and hoTor faUs.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Linitnent;
Ib a NeUfalg'uk

Dr. Sweet’s "infallible Linimerii;
Cures Burns and Builds immodihtoly.

Dr. Sweet’s fnfallible Liniment;
le tile best known remedy for Sprain's andBruises.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Corea Headache immediately and wasnever known
to fail.

Dr. Sweet’s infallible Liniment,
Affords immediate relieffor Piles* and seldom falls
to curb.

Br. Sweet’s infallible Liniment;
Cures Toothache in ono minute'. '

Df. Sweet’s Infallible Linlrfient,
Cures Cuts and wounds immediately and loaves»•

soar.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment,
Is the best remedy for Sores in the known world.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liiliriient,
Has been used by more tbana mi!KoH‘poople; 'tad
all praise it.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniraeii't,
Taken internally care. Colic, Oholra Morbus and
Cholera.

Dr. Sheet’s Infallible Liliirhent,
Is truly a “ friopd in need,”and every family ebOuld
have it at hand.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible LmTrhen’t,
Is for sole by all Druggists. Price 25 and -5.
cents.

A Friend in Weed; try lit.
DR. SWEET’S INFALLIBLE, LINIMENT, i*

an external remedy, is without, a .rival, arid will
alleviate pain more speedily than any otl)or pjrepa-
ration. For all Rheumatic and Nervous Disorders
it is truly in fallible, andbs a curative for Sores*
Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Ac., its soothing, heal-
ing and powerful strengthening properties, excite
the JVlst wonder and aatonisbmrnt of all who have
ever given ita trial. Dyer onethousand certificates
of remarkable cures, performed by it within tbb
last two attest the fact.

HORSE 6WNBR.&
DR. SWEET'S Infallible liniment for Horts» If

unrivaled by any,, and in all cases of Lameness
arising from Sprains, Bruises or lVrredohing,vlt«

. effect is magical and certain. Harness or. Saddle
Galls,. Scratches, Mange, Ac., it will otfre
speedily. Spavin and Ringbone be .easily
prevented and cured in their incipient stages* baticonfirmed oases are beyond the possibility of- a
radical cure. No.case of the ikindyhoWeVer, is sa
desperate or hopeless but it 95*7, bo by-
this Liniment, and its faithful application, will al-,
ways remove the Lameness, and enable tho horses
to travel with comparative case'.

Every Owner
should havo this remedy at band,for its timelyuse
at the first appearanceof Ijimoßess will effectually,
prevent (hose formidable disease's, to which *u
horses are liable, and which, render so many tfehefct
wise valuable horses nearly worthless.

TiR. SWEET'S

Infallible Liniment*
IS THE

SOLD IF R’ S F IEUHi
And thouiatiu.n bavo found lftrtfTy'

A Friend in Keed i
iCA-tTION.

To avoid (imposition, observe this signature anil
Likonoas of ]>r,'@tepiten Sweeten ever;, label, and .
also " Stephen SweeVaInfallible Liniment" (join*
in the glass ol eaoh battle, without ithich ifofa
genuine,

i EronAiu)aQN' *00. r;—~-
-

golo Proprietor#/ Nonwdn,* PK‘ *’

MOUGfAN * ALI.KN, OonorilAwnU,
48 CliffStroot, Naw Yatk.

f*»~ Sold bf all doalora orotyirliora.
HHik M, IMS—If.

ItZT” Mr. Vallandighah, the victim of tho
despotism of military usurpation, who was il-
legally sent as an exile to tho South, has es-
caped from Rebeldom, and is now at the
Clifton House, on the Canada side of Niagara
Falls.

llek
In Newton township, ;»n the 12th inat.,

Mr. John Sharp, in the Slstyear of his oge.

MaMs.
CARLISLE MARKET.—JuIy 22, 1863,
Corrected "Weekly by R. <7. Woodward.

Flour, Superfine, per bbL, 6,50
do..Extra, do., 5,00
do., Ryo, do., 4,00

White Wheat, per bushel, 3,40
Red Wheat. do,, 1,20
Rye, do., '9O
Cork, d0.,.
Oats, d0.,.
Spring Barley, do..
Fall do., do.*
Cloverseet), d0.,/
’TmOTttYSEBD, do.*.

■4,76
-2,00.

JPHIEADELPIIIA MARKETS.—ITuI/22.
Flour, supcrflhe, . •-

.
- . '6 BO

,f extra, '5 25
Rye Ptopn, -

--
...

- 4 51)
'Corn-Meat,, - •- - - - 400
Wheat, 'reft, •••- . 1 40 it 1 42

" white, -

....
. 143 a 1 45

Rye, -
... - . -

- 1 04
Corn, yellow, - • - - - - 80

“ white, -

Oats, - - . - Y8
CI.OVERSEEE, - . - . . . STo
Whisky, . - -

- 47 » 47ii

Please Take JVotlcc.-

WE (Leidicb, Sawyer & Miller,) have re-
ceived our ohtirostock of goods, and resumed

business. .Wo desire tho patronage of our numer-
ous customers to continuo as they havo favored - us
in the'past.

We aro-detcrmincd to self our stock, wbich is
much largerand 'more complete than usual at this
season of tho.vyear,'by reason of tho suspension, of
business by tho-recent invasion, at the lowest pos-
sible market price. Wo have a full supplyof Buta-
mor Goods for Ladies, Misses, Mons’and Boy's wear.
. Please call at tho well known stand, East Main
street. i

LEIDICH, SAWYER * MILLER.
July 23, ’63.

(examinationof Tcaclieti.
fPHE annual examination of Teachers forJ. Cumberland County, will bo held as follows ;

East Pennsboro’, Aug. 3d. Newton, Aug. 17.
Hampden, “ 4th. Nowville, ■> 18
Silver Spring, 6ih. Penn, " 19
Middlesex, " ' 6th. Dickinson, 20
North Niddlcton. " 7th. South Middleton 21
West Pennsboro’, “ Bth. Monroe, ." 22
Frabkford, “ 10th. Upper Alien, " 24,
Mifliin, "TUh, Meohanicsburg,“ 25

‘Hopewell *-Nowb’g, 12th Lower. A lion, " 26
Sbipponsburg twpb, 13th. . Now Cumberland, 27‘Shippensburg boro’,’ 14th. * ‘
Southampton, ■ ■ 16th.,

The examinations will commence at 9 o’ofoct.A. M. each day.
Applicants musfcbe*pre’sont at tho hour appoint-

ed. Ageneralattpndaneool' Directors pud citizens
is earnestly solicited.
', It is hoped that nono'but competent-teachers-will
apply for schools. . , ■ “ •

Tho Directors ‘trill ‘plcni-e-Jippoir't 'tho ’pie CO of
examination and notify mo of tho samo.

No stranger will bo.examinedwithonti-prodticibg
.satisfactory recommendations..■ Tho districts which havo not sont’in thoir-nnbu-
al- report will, please-do so imme’diiitOly."'

■GEORGE SWARTZ,
Shiromanstowp, July 23, ’O3. Co. Ifopt.

I’rollioiiota'ry’s 'Smidc.
NOTICI3 is trt all persons iti-

torestcd, klml, the- following Accounts havb !
been filed in the Prothonotary's-Office ibrexaraina--
tion, Ac., and will be presented to. the Court of
CommonPleas of Cumberland County for donfir-
mstion, on Wednesday, the ; 26th day of August,
A. D. 1863, viz :

I.—First and final account of Q. W. Criswell,
Esq., assignee of George Matcbett and wife, under
deed of voluntary assignment.

2.—First and final account of Scott Coyle, as-
signee of Abrabam Killian, under deed of volun-
tary . assignment.,

3.—The accountof Bonj, Erb, assignee of Henry
Rupp, under deed ofvoluntary assignment.

4.—The account of John Sbuloobergor, commit-
tee of Benjamin Humborgor, a lunatic.

,6.—The account of B. M. Henderson, Esq., as-
signee ofGeorge Hondol, under deed of Voluntary
assignment

EENJ. SOKE, Proth’y.
July 22, 1863—3 t

EMORY FEMALE COLLEGE,
CARLISLE, PA.

'PHIS institution, of learning, for youngln-
1. dies, wiillbo dpeneti on

Thursday, September 3d, 1863.
The President bo assisted by an efficient corps
of Teachers.: The course of instruction will, em-
brace' all the branches necessary to give young la-
dies a refinedand th’ofou'gh.*collegiate education.

For Circulars ond.particularinformation,address
the undersigned,'Carlisle, Pa

• ’ . R. D. CHAMBERS,
July 23. 3863.—2m. President.

STEhWAY >P U NO S.
■Firit Prize Medal a( the World’t .Pair,

London, 1&52. ■■

THE undersigned has jui)treceived, and in-
tends to keep constantly op hand a full assort-

ment of the unequalled- Pianos manufactured by
Slcinway ArSons Of Now York. **

Each instrument will bo oarofully selected in
the Manufactory, and will be lo]d at the

New York Cash. Factory Prices,
with the addition ofTrtlgh^C^Carlisjq.
. A written guarantee of ontiresatiafaotlon will be
given by tho subscriber to eaoli purchaser.

Persons desirous to purobase are invited to pall
and examine these unrivalled Plants,at

H, E. Shaptey's Jewelry’Store,
Main Street, cast of ibe Mansion- House

•-

. 'SECONDH'ANDiVAJV inexchange
and kept lor sale and to rent. -

siohnk. stayman.
.’May 28, 1863—'ly. .■. • Ui . -

Sewing Machines.

SINGER & ;CtfS
’tt. Y* ETTBE A" 'Pamilyj.Sewing Machine,

with all the n.oV improvements, is the best
and cheapest, and most beaiUifitiijßallSewing Ma-
chines. -This Machine will sow wiything. frOm the
tunning ofa tuck in Tarlotan, to tbe making ofan
Overcoat. »It can,fell, hem, bind, braid, tuck,
gather, quilt, and has capacity for a great variety
of o’ruamentabwork. . This is not the only Machine
that can fell,bom, hind, itmll do
so Letter than any other. Tho now and improved
Ileiiimor adapted to turninga hem ol any width is
added without Oxtra charge, ■ ' ’

, Call and.examine them, at No.o,'Glass’ Row,
West side of. Public Square, and-next door to the
Democrat Office. ; .

Juno 4, 1863"rrtf.
■% It MASON, AgU

HO ! FOR KELhEIi’S
HAT AND CAP STORE.

THE subscriber has removed his Hat and
Cap Store to the opposite,sicUi of the street, to

the house formerly occupied; by P. Monyer, and
next door to Cornman's Shoo Store. Having, a
iquoh larger, room, I have increased my stock of
goods, so that I am bow. prepared to furnish the
public with all the new styles of ;

HATS, CAPS, AND ;STfiAW HATS,
at prices .to suit the times.' stock - consists
of Silk, Cassimor and Russia Hats, all kinds
and prices of soft hats, city as well as home manu-
facture, from the common wool up to the, finest
’Russia and Nutfla. A- gooß assortment of Jmen
anli'boys’caps. . ,

Also, mens, boys, hndcbildrena.ftihcy straw hats..
Having improved moans for manufacturing, any
kind or -shape of hats -will be itjrder* at.
.short notice. :

Boipit ’a.pOMUxinl.il^Ur^‘ftJ^g^i®g t«444wi4lwjs;,tbe'v
business, I hbpo*by strict alUmUflit-kb' Tcc’ooivo a
'U’Uberal patronage. .. ' * .

JOHNA* KELLER, Agt. .
■P. S. Old hdfrrcblored-and repaired at moder-

ate prices. 1 ‘
Carlisle. April ID. 1862. ■ .

srlciwci Tiane; isos.
AW GOODS!!

|VT OW offering an immense variety of
11 CLOTHS,

cissraniiES,
VESTINGS,

COTTON GOODS, Ao.

Por Men & Boys’ Wear,
in a larger variety, than can bo found m any ostab-
Ushmentin ibis place, and at as low prices as can.
be sold any‘Whore,, td-suit-tasto and'pocket. ’Wo
manufacture the abdvo goo’ds to order, in the latest
stylos, or-sdll’poV'yfi.rd..Customers wishing to have
the goods bought of us, roiit, can’bo accommodated,
free of charge. early 'lnspection';of bur goods
and prices, respectfully solicited.

•IS.AAO LfVINGSTON,
North Hanovorßt./’Clothing'Emporium.

March’lo, 1863. *

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts ever

.offered in this place, '
SHIRTS at 12,00 per doz.*

do. « 15,00 “ •*

. do. “ 20,00 *• " ,
, do. “ 26,00 " “

do. " 30,00
warranted to bo of the best and mosfe /celebrated
makes. Bought'befrfro'tho late advance in prices,
wld by the dozen nr single. Ifyou want a

Perfect Fitting Shirt,
call at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'SNorth Hanover St, Emporium.
March ID 1 'O3.

IVolicc.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of
George Spangler, doo'd. late of Silver Spring

township, have boon Issued to the undersigned,
the first named residing in Hampden township, and
the latter in Silver Spring townships . All persons
indebted to the said estate are hereby requested, to
make immediate payment, and tftoso having claims
will present them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment, to

DAVID SPANODER,
AilOS - SPANGLER,

...Executor,
Juno 11, 1803—8l»

WATCHES & JEWELRY.
AT the sign of the “ Gold Eagle/* 3 doors

above L Cumberland Vnlloy;J3£ink, and two
doors below the Mothodist Church on West Main

street, tbo largest and besi'selofetod-starck of
WATCHES and VBXnSIM in tho town,JDJLwill be sold 30 per cent. Jowertban at any

place in the State. .The stock comprises a large,
assortmoiitof Gold A'Silver Hunting-case Watches,
Lovers, :Lopinos, American watches, 4 dnd all other;
feindc and styles, gold and silver Chains, .

Gold P. ;ns and Pencils,
JoVrolry of all kinas, Spectacles,. Qol4smd*silver;>
plated and eilvor'Wa"‘o, Music Bozos, Acdordeons,
'Oil Paintings, ‘fc gta'it variety of Phnoy Articles,
and a lot of tho finer* Pianos, which will be sold 40
per cent, lowor than «. rcr oflfotod in‘town. The on-
-tiro stock of Watchmaker tools; oases, large Mirrors
and Safe; will'be sold'wholesale or retail-on the:
easiest terms.

Having selected a first class workman all binds
ofi repairing will be done as usual, lit reduced
prices

R. B. SHAPLBY.
'Carlisle, April 8.0,1803.

DRY GOODS.
i Since the rapid decline in gold, tho subscriberwho has on hand tho largest slock of goods in tho

county, by taking advantage 61 every opportunity
and favorable turn_ in tho market, is now selling,
goods at lower prices than can be purchased in
any oftho cities. I have reduced tho prices of

DE IsA'INES,
FANCY DRESS SILKS AT COST,

Baragos, Lawns, Valencias, &o.t at last year's
prices—Balmoral Skirts, Unblooohed Muslins at
low rates—Calicoes of every quality and style at
lower prices th&n heretofore.

CLOTHS, ..

CASSIMfiRS,
SATJNKTB,

i ' NOTIONS, So.
A varied assortment of Carpels, at the did prices
and at least SO per cent, lower than can be
obasod at PHILADELPHIAWHOLESALEprides.
OIL CLOTHS,

LOOKING GLASSES,
WINDOW SHADES,:

at prides before tbs rise. I respectfully roqnoit
those In nant.of Goods call and examine my stock
before purchasing.

April- 2,1853,
A. W. BENTZ.

REMOVAL.
Greenfield & Sheafer
Have removed to their new

and beautiful STORE ROOM South-east cor-
ner of Market Square, opposite Irvin’s Shoo Store.

Having just returned from Now York and Phila-
delphia, .wo are now prepared to offer superior in-
ducements to any other house in the country.

Our variety of Dross Goods.is tmmoiM :

. Plain Alpacas, single and doublo width, all the
Knobby shades of the season.

Brocade Oriental Lusters,
Plain Oriental Lusters, all shades,

Plaid Oriental Lusters, all shades,
Plain and Plaid MozamblpdeS,;

Plaid and Plain Poplins,
more desirable than any Silk. Pongn.Mixtures,
Delaines, Challies,Lawns, Organdies, Ghintsis, Ac.

DOMESTIC GOODS*
’ A heavy stock of Checks, Muslins, Prints,
Ginghams, Oottonades, <fcc. # will be sold at reason-
able rates. 1

MOURNING GOODS!
Bombazines, Cashraersj Alpacas, BlackWool De-

laines,all grades, single and double widths. Reps,
Plain Bareges, Crape Veils, Crapo Collars, Crape-
Setts, Mourning Shawls in groat varieties.

We have paid particular attention to the above
lino of goods, in tho buying, and can oflbr them at
astonishingly low prices. ’

Cloths and Canimercs.
Tho largest assortment of fancy Casaimo'ros ever

offo:od in this market, Also, our usualassortment

Notions,
Hosiery,

Gloves,
Trimmings, &c.

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER, .

South-east corner ofHigh St. and Market Square,
2nd door from the Corner. •

April 1, 1863.

I sea.
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

SINCE the decline ia -Foreign Exchange-
wo (Loidich, Sawyer & Miller), httvo -received

tmr-slock of
FOREIGN DRESS SPRING GOODS,

embracing all tho latest fabrics’.md newest styles in
the market, plain and fancy Silks, wool and silk
Poplins, Fungus, Glacias, Tinta cloth, Shepherd
Plaids, Grenadines, Bareges, Lawns,. Delaines, «fco.

. All kinds of Mourning and Funeral goods of
Besson’s importations, spring Mantles, Nhawls,
Balmorals, Hoop skirts; sim Umbrellas, Parasols,
Gloves,Hosiery, &o. Vestings
plain, and fancy, all kinds of pantings ot Vow prices.

Wb have a large stock, of desirable goods, such*
as fancy silks; dross goods, ’delaines, bareges, lawns
and many other goods left over from last season
which wo will soli
atf immense stock-of Domestic Goods. Also, Car-
pets, Oil Cloths, Window Shade?, Looking. Glasses,
House goods, <feo. Wo ’will ©Addi-
tions to our stock as the se-'«on advances. Thank-
ful for past patronage, we hope to merit a continu-
ance of tho same.

-LEXDIOH, SAWYER 4 MILLER.
April 2,1803. ,

TTIIE undersigned having purchased tho
entire stock of Groceries of C. Inhoff, on tbo

south-east corner of Market Square, and made
considerable additions, is how prepared to supply
bis friends and tbo public, with all kinds of choice,
goods, at tho lowest market rates. Hisstock com-
prises

COFFEES,
SUGARS.

SYRUPS,
TEAS,

Salt, Spicos ground and unground; Choose, Crack-
ers, ‘Coffee Essences, Fish by wholesale or retail,
Brooms, Brushes, Tobacco,Eog&rs,-Snuff, Matches,:
Blacking, Bedfords, 1 .
GLASS, CHINA, AND QUEENSWARE,
Ccdarwaro, Notions, and all other officios usually-
kejjt in a first class Grocery store. , , .

Tn regard to prices,! can say that it is my do*'
termination to soil goods at the lowest possible
figure.

Butter, Eggs, and all kinds of country produce
taken at market prides;

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
disposition to please, to merit and securea share of.
public patronage.1

’ JOHN UVER.
Carlisle, April 13, 3863. __

WEW GOODS.
sffsggg A fresh and general assort-

sSSgfiEßlESig moot of Groceries constantly
on hand, embracing tho best qualities, ir
ket, such as Coffees, Sugars, Spibos, Table Oils/
Pickles, Crackers, ,M« ttfroni, Citron, Raisins, as
well as all the varieties’ belonging to a good grocery
store, together with-a fauifoble assortment *of
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackalel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns, and other articles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

Ci.ina, Glass & Queehswafre,
The public havo our thanks fjr tho liberal pa-

tronage bestowed npon us in tho past. Wb hypo U
merit a share of their‘ouetutu in the future.

April 10, 1863. J. W. fBY.


